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By Mr. Miller of Boston, petition of Charles Miller for regulation
of headlamps on cars operated by street railway companies on spaces
reserved for street railways. Transportation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Eight.

An Act further regulating headlamps on street

RAILWAY CARS WHEN OPERATED AT NIGHT UPON SPACES

RESERVED FOR STREET RAILWAYS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section ninety-eight of chapter one hundred and
2 sixty-one of the General Laws, as appearing in the
3 Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended by adding
4 at the end thereof the words: ; provided, that
5 every car when operated at night upon spaces reserved
6 for street railways shall display a headlamp which
7 shall throw a sufficient light ahead to make clearly
8 visible to the operator of such car all persons or ob-
-9 jects upon such reserved space within a distance of

10 one hundred and sixty feet, so as to read as follows:
11 — Section 98. A company shall equip its cars, when
12 in use, with such headlights, fenders, wheel guards,
13 brakes, and other safety devices, and shall provide
14 such protection, human or otherwise, at its station
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15 platforms, as may be required from time to time by
16 the department; provided, that every car when op-
-17 erated at night upon spaces reserved for street rail-
-18 ways shall display a headlamp which shall throw a
19 sufficient light ahead to make clearly visible to the
20 operator of such car all persons or objects upon such
21 reserved space within a distance of one hundred and
22 sixty feet.


